1998 Tiara Yachts 3500 Open $239,500

Only 219 hours on this very well equipped 3500 Open. Save $100,000 over a new boat. Seven C's offers the
optional power of twin 370 hp Cummins(the best engine package available in this year & model), 5.0kW
Westerbeke genset, air conditioning/heat, windlass, raw & fresh water washdown, ice maker, engine
synchronizer, Northstar 951, Furuno radar, Simrad AP20 autopilot, ICOM radio, Standard depth, wet bar, cockpit
halogen spreaders, vac-u-flush, and much more. Her overall condition is exceptionally clean. Please call today for
additional details or to see her in person. Currently at our docks in Portland, Maine. Reduced.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Tiara Yachts

Model:

3500 Open

Year:

1998

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Portland, US

Vessel Name:

Seven Cu0027s

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

35 ft

Beam:

13.25 ft

3.25 ft

ENGINE
Make:

Cummins

Model:

6BTA 5.9M3

Engine(s):

2

Hours:

219

Fuel Type:

diesel

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsDisplacement: 14,000

Engines Total Power: 370Cruising Speed: 25Max Speed: 30

TanksFuel: 360Fresh Water: 70Holding: 30

Accommodations
Private forward stateroom with center-island berth, two hanging lockers, TV/VCR combo, ample storage.
Wide open main salon with galley & head to port with the convertible dinette to starboard.
Large bridgedeck with electric helm seat fore & aft, an L-shaped settee to port.
Engine hatch on electric struts with separate access hatch as well.
Huge open cockpitwith aft seating as well as a large transom bench seat with storage below.
A walk-thru transom door allows easy access on and off the oversize swim platform.
The bridge is enclosed with a bimini top and 3-sided enclosure.
Wide open walk-arounds give easier travel to the bow.

Galley/Head
Galley
Two-burner electric
AC/DC refrigerator/freezer
Microwave
Corian counter tops
Head
Enclosed molded compartment
Vac-U-Flush head system
Cabinet storage
Built-in vanity with mirror

Electronics
Furuno radar
Furuno 3ft. open array
Northstar 951X chartplotter
Simrad AP20 autopilot
ICOM M127 VHF radio
Standard Horizon depth

Electrical

- tank(s)

5.0 Westerbeke generator with 40 hours
Five (5) 12 volt batteries

Hull/Deck
Stainless steel bow rails and deck hardware
Cockpit/bridgedeck carpeting
Bimini top with 3-sided enclosure
Factory radar arch

Additional Equipment
Air conditioning/heat system
Windlass
Fresh water washdown
Raw water washdown
Four (4) Lee rod holders
Two (2) cockpit spreader lights off the arch
Teak & holly soles(excellent condition)
Teak interior finish
Cockpit bench seat with storage below or use as fish box
Ice Maker
Two (2) 13" color TV/VCR combos
Clarion stereo system
Wet bar on the bridgedeck
ACR RCL 100 Searchlight with remote control at helm
Electric helm seat
Electric center opening windshield window
Cockpit carpet & Command Bridge carpet

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

